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Foreign Fishery Developments 

Kneaded Fish Product Peak Seen In Japan 

The "Kamaboko," a heat-pasteurized 
fishcake relished by the Japanese, has 
shown a steady increase in production 
and improvement in quality in recent 
years. The production of "Kamaboko" 
and ot her kneaded fish products in 
1972 totaled 1,156,205 metric tons, 
compared with the 1967 output of 
911,887 tons. However, the rate of 
increase in production, after the 1-
million-ton mark was reached in 1969, 
has slowed down; and in the opinion 
of the Executive Director of the 
National Federation of Kamaboko 
Processors Associations, the demand 
may have reached a peak in Japan . 

About 70 percent of the steamed 
and broiled "Kamaboko" is made 
from frozen surimi (minced fish meat). 

Frozen surimi produclion, 1965, 1971-73, and 
1974 largel. 

Year 

1965 
1971 
1972 
1973 (Estimate) 
1974 (Target) 

Land-Based Factory-
Plant ship 

30,505 
137,000 
161,210 
162,069 
150,000 

(Metric tons) 
6,986 

186,000 
193,548 
224,774 
210,000 

Total 

37,491 
323,000 
354,758 
386,843 
360,000 

Since the development of surimi from 
Alaska pollock in 1963 as a suitable 
ingredient for manufacturing "Kama
boko," its demand began to sharply 
increase each year. The combined 
surimi production in Japan, on land 
and at sea, which recorded 37,491 
metric tons in 1965, rose to 354,758 
tons in 1972 and to 387,000 tons in 
1973 . However, because of fishing 
restrictions on Alaska pollock in the 
Eastern Beri ng Sea and other factors, 
the output in 1974 is estimated to 
decline to about 360,000 tons. Nor
mally, the yield of surimi from raw 
fish is said to be 25 to 26 percent, but 
the surimi factoryship operators in 
the Beri ng Sea are hoping to increase 
the yield about 5 percent to offset 
restrictions o n the catch. 

Production o. kneaded fish products , 1967-72 . 

Kamaboko Fish & Ham Fish 
Year Steamed Broiled Deep-Fried Sausage Hamburger' Others Total 

(Metflc Tons) 

1967 294,782 171.745 267.549 
1968 336,365 194,035 289,501 
1969 368,016 204,290 319,191 
1970 356.398 221,484 313,552 
1971 379,816 238.539 322,161 
1972 399,783 244,615 329,623 

'Dala not ava,lable 'or years prior to 1970. 

Source: Su/san Shuho, February 15 . 1974. and others 

164 ,431 
161 ,753 
168789 
169,539 13.977 
165 ,368 14 ,839 
162 .398 16403 

13.380 
17 .724 
16.904 

6 ,381 
6.382 
3 .383 

911 ,887 
999.378 

1.077.190 
1 ,081 ,331 
1 127105 
1,156,205 

USSR Tests Mini-sub for Fishery Research 
Soviet fishery ~cientists are no\o\ 

testin g 7INRO-:!, a miniature under
water vehicle to be used In studjing 
the biological resources of the Con
ti nental Shelf. reports the M FS I n
ternati o nal Activities Staff. 

T! N RO-:! was designed for deep 
di es and autonomous research trips 
independentl, of its 1110thership. It 
has two hulls ; the inner one, made of 
steel. will be encased by a light-weight 
outer fiberglass hull . Water can be 
pumped in between the two hulls to 
act as ballast. The veh icle can move 
in any direction , or hover. It i 
equipped with television and automatic 
sti ll and movie cameras . 

The crew of two persons includes 
a pi lot (who is also the commander 
of the vehicle) and a research scientist. 
The gaseous mixture inside TI NRO-2 
and its ai r pressure are those of sea 
level. Food and drinking water storage 
space is provided for prolonged under
water research tri ps. 

Now being tested in the Black Sea, 
TINRO-2 will later undergo fina l tests 
in the Atlantic or Indi an oceans. It 
was designed by "GiprorybAot ," in 
the Soviet Federal Design In stitut e of 
the Fishing Fleet , and will be used 
primarily by the USS R Ministry of 
Fisheri es . A num ber of Soviet o rga ni
zat io ns partici pated in des igni ng the 
vehicl e, but the basic res po nsibility 
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for the de ign rests with 1\1 . Glrs and 
V . Deriabin. both emplo,ed with the 
"G i pror) bAot" in Leni ngrad . ( ource: 
VOc/llyi Trolllp0ri. ebruar) 28. 1974.) 

According to the M FS 1 nterna-
tional Activitie Staff. TI RO-:! wa 
taken to the site of its first trials (the 
Black Sea. near the Crimean cit) of 
Feodosiia) in December 1973 b, the 
scienti fic research vessel /klilionc/r. 

A group of engineers. fisheries biolo
gists. and underwater re earch scien tists 
was brought together for the tests. 
The Director of VNIRO'sl Laboratory 
for Underwater Resea rch , Dr. Marlen 
Pavlovich Aronov. heads the group. 

Dr . Aronov. whose pecialty is fi h 
behavior and animal physiology. has 
been in underwater fisheries research 
for more than a decade. In the late 
1950's and early 1960·s. whi le work
ing at the Sevastopol' Bi ological Sta
tion. he was using underwater research 
techniques to st ud y co nditi o ned reAex 
reactions of certa in Bl ac k Sea fishes. 
His side interests have led him into 
underwater resea rch of Crimean Pe
ninsula caves with a group of Moscow 
spe leo logists in the ummer of 1962 . 
During 1966- 1967, Dr. Aronov was 
active in organizing Soviet participa-

'VNIRO is the Soviet Federal Scientific Re
search Institute for Fisheries and Oceanography 
in Moscow . 



tion in a Soviet-FAO Seminar on 
Gear Technology in Moscow, and an 
FAO Conference on Fi h Behavior 
in Relation to Fishing Techniques, 
held in Bergen , Norway. 

The TIN RO class of underwater 
research vehicles has been 0 named 
after the Soviet Pacific Scientific Re
search I nstitute for Fisherie and 
Oceanography (located in Vladivostok), 
whose Russian initials spell 'TINRO."2 

The TINRO-I and TINRO-2 pro
jects were fir t mentioned in the Soviet 
media in 1966. In January of that 
year, W o rld Fishillg (U .K.) reported 
from Soviet ources that the USSR 
would "soon" have two new under
water labor~tories . By 1968, TI RO 
biologists were hoping that one of the 
two underwater vehicle would be 
operational by 1970, or .1 97 1 at the 
latest. The construction of TINRO-2 
wa delayed by technical and bureau
cratic problems for three to four yea r , 
and there is no evidence that TINRO-I 
will be built at all . 

The Soviets have con tructed, in 
addition to T/ N RO-2 , seve ral other 
small submer ibles for fisheries re
search . Some of these , like Allalll-I, 
A Ilalll-2, Sever-I , and Sel'er-2 , have 
been widely publicized in both the 
Soviet and Western media . The small
er underwater vehicles are deemed 
by Soviet fisheries scientists as much 
more convenient research vehicles 
than was the huge Severiallka, a 
naval submarine converted into a fish
eries research ubmarine . The Severi
allka is not only too large and expen
sive, it is also too cumbersome for 
effective underwater fisheries research . 

The Norwegian 
Fishing Industry 

The basis for the Norwegian fishing 
industry is its very long coastline and 
the rich fishing grounds with temperate 
waters thanks to the Gulf Stream, 
according to a report by Knut Vartdal , 

2TINRO is one of VNIRO's five regional research 
institutes ; it speCializes in fisheries research 
In the Pacific and I ndian oceans . 

Norway's Director General of Fish
eries. 

The fishing on the coastal grounds 
is to a large degree based on rich 
hoals of fish migrating to the 

grounds for spawning or feeding. This , 
says Vartdal , has determined the 
development of fishing craft and fish
ing method. In addition, fishing 
activities have through decades been 
carried out on the open sea in Skager
rack and the North Sea, in the 
Norwegian Sea and the Barents Sea, 
off Greenland, Newfoundland and in 
other parts of the Atlantic, and the 
la t few years also off West Africa. 

The landing by Norwegian fisher
men in the la t 5-year period varied 
between 2 .2 and 2.9 million tons . 
Approximately 213 of the catch were 
used for production of meal and oil. 
This is mainly due to the big catches 
of capelin. 

Duri ng the 4-year period 1969-1972 
the average catch (in tons) for the 6 
most important pecies were: 

Capelin 
Mackerel 
North Sea herring 
Arctic cod 
Norway pout 
Saithe 

1,226,870 
337,800 
175 ,930 
156,5 76 
132 ,879 
111 ,765 

The average firsthand value (i n 1,000 
kroner) for the 6 most important 
species were however different : 

Arctic cod 
Capelin 
Mackerel 
Saithe 
North Sea herring 
Cod (from 

distant waters) 

THE RESOURCES 

259,800 
252,310 
135 ,799 
89,050 
67 ,961 

65,656 

The main problem of Norway's 
fishing industry is the overfishing of 
the most important species in the 
North Sea , the Northeastern part of 
the Atlantic and the Barents Sea, says 
Vartdal. The efficiency of gear and 
equipment has lead to a very serious 
reduction of many of the main stocks 
of fish, including some of ~he following 
species. 
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Arctic Cod 

This stock is in a period of increas
ing recruitment of young cod. How
ever, the stock of mature cod is de
creasi ng because of poor yea r cia es 
from 1965 to 1968 and because of 
heavy fishing the last years. Therefore, 
a regulation of the international ex
ploitation of the Arctic cod is of 
great importance. Norway, the United 
Kingdom, and the USSR have , after 
many years of negotiations , agreed on 
a total quota for 1974 of 550,000 tons, 
which should lead to a rather con
siderable reduction of the fishing 
effort . 

However, this quota regu lation is 
far from a satisfactory solution, ac
cording to Vartdal. Too much of the 
catch consists of young cod, which is 
a result of too small mesh sizes, and 
also evasion of the mesh size pro
visions. 

Capelin 

Besides cod, capelin is now the 
most important kind of fish for the 
N orwegian fishi ng industry and the 
main basis for the Norwegian purse 
einers. 

Up to now, Norway has been alone 
in exploiting the capelin . To prevent 
overfi hing , Norway has through 
several years imposed a number of 
national regulations such as closing 
of spawning grounds, quotas on total 
catch, minimum size of fish , and 
closed seasons . So far , the regulat ion 
measures have prevented depletion of 
the stock. 

As soon as other nati ons start 
fishing for capelin , the regulation and 
management of the capelin fishing will 
become an international problem . 

Atlanto-Scandian Herring 

Up to the end of the 1950's this 
herring stock was the basis for very 
rich fisheries on the west coast of 
Norway. This stock is now very small . 
Since 1971 there has been an agree
ment between Iceland, USSR, and 
Norway limiti ng the catch. If this 



polic) I, Cllnt lnu cJ, thcre I' a Ch,II1CC 
that thl~ ,toc!-- can be rehuilt I hi, 
wil\. hOllc\er , 110 doubt ta!--c \l'.!I' 

North Sea Herring 

DUring ,clcr.1i \eM, th" hCIIIIl' 
,tlK!-- ha, been Ii,hcd IlltCIl,ill'I\, 

This has re\ulted III cald'l'\ hCIIl!! 
hahed I\lllrc 'ClIl'LI\ " Ihe 1,ILt th.lt 
mlht III I he catchc\ Cl1l1,,,t III I <IUllg 
hernng Llr to 1ll'II, It h,I' Iwt hl' '11 

r l~'lblc tll come tIl ,Ill .Iglc 11ll'1l1 
bet II ecn t he I nterc,tcd LlllJlll ri C', 

In the Il1C,l[ltII1H.', 111"\1.1\ h,\, 
alonc, Intrl Juccd ,I Illlulll;tf\ n.lt\l'Il,t1 
regul.ltilln on Ihl' Ii,her\. ;.tcLl1rdlll' 
t 1 \ artdal lll'\l egl,111 li,hclllll'n MC 
nLl\\ rrllplhlng such n.ttll'Il,\1 r~gul.l

tiL n" .Jnd ,1rtlClal, hllre Ih"l Inler
nallLlnal regulalilln llle,1 urc, II til bc 
IntrLlduced 1lllh\lUI lurther dcl.l\ 

Mackerel 

"I ht of thc IllJehrcl 1.lndlrl).!' Irlll11 
the orth SL'a arc c.wght h\ llrll c' '1.ln 
fi~hernlLn, lll'\l a~ has ImrCI cd ler~ 

stnct regulatll n lIn Ih" II hen 1 hi 
ha enabled thelll III rdlutld Ihl: \tllCI\ 
after a peri ld 01 Cllrl Idcr.lhlc 11\ l:r
fishing 

The or\leglan tl,hlng Indu,lf\ I 
nO\\ hoptng Ihat the L ;.tIL III the e;.t 

onference II til gl\e the C\la tal ,t.ltc' 
nght 10 e tablt h econ llllic Illne, 11 
200 nautical miles tn l rdcr tIl gel 
better management llf the Ii h re
sources The cooperat I on bet \I een t h I: 
European countnes tn order to prelent 
over-fi htng has taken a long time and 
too often have the re ults come 1110 
late, Yartdal a) With ec nomic 
zones of 200 nautical mtle the coastal 
states will be In a po itlon to Introduce 
regulatory mea ure which keep the 
fish production at the maximum 
su tai nable yield, he add 

FISHERMEN AND 
FISHING FLEET 

Norway has a pproximately 35,000 
fis herm en out of which 10,000 fi h 
part-time. Thi is a great reduction 
si nce W orld War II. In spite of this 
reducti o n th e landed weight has 

Japan Eyes Gulf Coast Croakers for "Kamaboko" 

J .IP.tI1L"C h. .II1l.t11(1~n (f"hL.I~l.:1 

pi llLC\\llI' II hI> .!Ic' Inll~lIl • In, 11,'1\ 
'UUICl' III lilll II,h '1lppl\ In, lil"ll 
Pillduu" .lll· II1\l·~II·.t1IIl· I ilL' I ~ 

(,ull ( Il.,,1 \;1""~l'l 1 hCI pl'lfl In 
llhl.tlll .lIlll'il', 1"1 Ilhlll,tilll 
,Iudll" III dCIllll1lllC lilcil 1111 
,Ihilll\ IIlI 'f(,II\ldho~,,' I'll IUClltll1 
I hl' l S Lltl,I!--CI \.:,IIl1L' 1(1 tI Ir 
.IIICI1II,'" III Ih" UIllIl1CI "I I ( 1 7~ 

II hCIl II I '1:1,'1111,1 110111 ,I I '> 
It,hl'll 1.11 >1.11' 1\ \lelll III ),lp.II' 
.1IlLi Lil lll"cd C1l1llC1l1 1I1t1I1,11I n 
,'I Ihe \11.lnlle L!,>.I].;I:' 11111 Ihl: 
I I helll \ gL Ill\ ,mil IhL I 'llcr 
l\llil "I 1\:.II11,lb,.~, \ 

IlllrUI cd "Il'ldcI Ii II III Ille .tn) 

11I11e 11 11 rnedll Ih II Ihe I'r III 11\11 
h.1 rrll:r~.1 c J ,lilt! 1\ Ilh 

hll.!hL'r IlIl~ 

Ipi ,I 1'11' 11m\.' 
dllll II Ihc ',l\dllrnCnl an I Ihe Ii her 
mCIl l'r '.IIlII,tll"1l 1 hI: flcel \;,Ill-

rn C Ilwre Ih.1I1 ,Illl I d~c c I I~" kll 

Ie .:1, .InJ (00 dCl!--CJ h:LI \<.; 'I 
1\11 ,tlli n • 1t)(I,OllO rc' 1,)11 

under 100 
Ie.: I h,\\ g 'Ill' dllll n. I'n I hl' III hcr h.tnd 
Ihe numh.:r III Ie ci l\~r 100 led 

ha Increa,cJ. T hLrc .Ire pur C lIncr,. 
illng-Ilner\. and Irc,h li,h 'r Ill.I\11'\ 
tralllcr~ 

FIRSTHAND SALES 
AND EXPORTS 

In Ihe laiC 1':120\ Ihe pnec, Ilere 
\erj I )1\ lor mO~1 of the l1\h, c'>rcclal
Ii for hern ng . The hern ng /i,hcrmen 
Iheref re formeJ 1\\0 Ihhermen ak~ 

coopera ll ve hl~ \\'a the ~t rt 01 
the organized fir~thanJ ~ale of all 
fi h landed In or\\aj, Before W orld 
W a r II Parli a ment had pa ed Ih e so-
called Raw Fi h Cl. 0\\ In g 10 Ihl 
law orway now has ales organiza-
tion in orway, and no fi herman i 
a llowed to e ll out ide an) of Ih e e 
coope rati ve 
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Peru Meets March 
Anchovy Quota 

PerUII.ln II hcrrnLn rL.lchcd Ihelr 
lull LjUL la Ilr Ihc fir I PLI'ILd I \I Mch 
-- \IMch 2~) \11 anch,l\1 "hlng, \\flh 

i.I Latch 01 ':-OO,OllO IL'n" acc rdlng 
10 Ihe mba I , Li ma, Peru 
\\ htle Ihe han e\1 \1 general!) a ll 
Ii lng, Ihc degree 11 reCller) 01 Ihe 
IndU~lr) n:malns uncertuln 01 trlbu
lion, lo ng Ihe central OU"I \1.1 gO"ld. 
bUI Ihe all:nlge dati) Ulch de IlI1ed 
from ab ul -W,O IOn In Ihe fir~1 11\0 
weck 10 25 ,000 ton during Ihe la I 
Il eeL ( ac h "I\ ee ~ " la ted onl) 4 
day , Tue Ja) - rida) .) ea onal 
decline ap peared in the outh, bUI 
Ih e northern ( himbote l region 



yielded much less than expected, in 
dicating that this a rea is sti ll recover
ing. 

The anch ovy size was reported good. 
Fish meal recovery was reported at 
2 1. 9 percent , producing thus far , an 
estimated 109,000 tons. Oil recove ry 
is believed to be over 3 perce nt or 
15,000 tons . Peruvian authorities 
(EPCHAP) we re authorized to renew 
export of both fish meal and oi I be
gin ning 14 March . 

Japanese Hatch 
Eels, Sea Urchins 

A Hokkaido U ni versity professo r 
is reported to have succeeded in hatch 
ing ee ls in a laboratory, notes th e 
N M FS Statist ics and M arket News 
Divisio n . A professor of the Univer
sity's Fisheries Department extracted 
a hormone from the pituitary gland 
of a sa lmo n and gave a week ly 35-
milligram injection to grown fema le 
eels. After II injections, one of th e 
eels laid eggs a nd after 40-50 hours 
th e researcher applied eel milt to 
the eggs. Out of thi s, 100 fry 3.5 mm 
in length were hatched , but only half 
survived. Th e seawater temperature 
was maintained at 18 °C before the 
spawning and was kept from 23 to 
25 °C a fterwards. The 2-month-old 
eel fry were fed egg yolk a nd lobster 
eggs . 

The Fukushima Marine Experiment 
Station , K yushu I land, J apan , is also 
repo rted to have succeeded in its 
year- lo ng attempt to breed sea urchins. 
Starting with some 300,000 eggs of the 
common green urchins in a seawater 
tank in Novembe r 1972, some 2,500 
sea urchi ns over an inch across were 
hatched. Scientists induced the female 
urchins to ovu late with injections 
of potassium ch loride. 

Cuban Fishing 
Fleet Expands 

The Astilleros Construccione ship
yard of Vigo, Spain , has started the 
construction of a eries of 2 I factory 
trawlers for the Cuban fishing fleet. 
The order was initiall y placed for only 

10 trawl er of the Tacsa-95 cI as , 3 
of whi ch have a lread y been delivered. 
Since M ar Del PlaIa, one of the de
livered trawlers, was destroyed in a 
fire , the H avana autho riti es decided 
to replace it and o rder 10 more vessels 
in addition to th e o nes a lready ordered , 
thus rai s ing the total to 21 tr awlers. 
Sixteen of the vessel will be built 
in the Astilleros shipyard and 5 in 
H ijos and Barreras shi pyards. Deli very 
will start in 1975 and should be com
pleted by 1977. The Ta csa-95 trawlers 
were conceived by the firm T ecnaco, 
a subsidi a ry of Astilleros. 

Fishery Notes 

haracten tiC o f th e tra\\ler\ are 
106.70 meter long (95 mctc~ Il)n ' 
between perpendlcular~l. 14 '\0 meter 
wide, powered by 4.000 hp Deuli 
engines (built under Ilcen\e b) B.Jr 
rera In pai n), pi an ned \peed 14 
knots, and storage capa It) 2.000 
tons of frozen fish and 240 ton, llf 
fish meal. The vessel are eqUi ppeJ 
with Raader fi h-proce mg machlncr\ 
and with a Schlotterho fi h meal plant 
utilizin g leftovers and trashfi h. Thc} 
can fish with pelagic or bottom tra\\ b 

Source France peche . No 186 December 1973-
January 1974 , pp 145 

Canadian Pair Seining: Off-season Source 
of Income for New England Lobstermen? 

Two Po int Judith , R.I. , lobstermen 
are tryi ng a fis hin g method th at may 
provide th em wi th income during the 
off-season when th eir boats are not 
no rm all y in use. If the Canadian pair 
seining tec hnique proves successfu l, 
it could provide income for ew 
England lobstermen with 35- to 55-
foot vessels from Jan uary to June 
when lobster fishing is poor. Canadian 
lobstermen have used the seini ng 
technique successfull y for several 
year on both coasts. 

Bruce E. Kopf, skipper of the 55-
foot stee l vessel, Spartan , and C harl es 
W . Carpenter, skipper of the 55-foot 
steel Allanlic Qll een a nnounced th e 
tri a ls in March a t the annual Fisher
men 's Forum at Galilee , R .1. They 
said th ey had modified their vesse ls 
and had ome succes wit h Canadian 
pair sei ning on tw o days of tri a ls. 

Fi hing o n the second day with th e 
new gear, the Rh ode I land kipper 
caught 2,500 pounds of marketable 
fish, enough for a good economic 
return. But it would take at lea t 
another month of trial before the 
fea ibility of the method could be 
full y te ted for the Rhode I land 
coasta l waters, accordi ng to Robert 
E. Taber. University of Rh ode Island 
commercial fisheries speclalJ 
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Mr . Taber, wh o i a slsti ng \\ Ilh 
the project , said th a t su tamed catches 
of 2.000 to 4 ,000 pounds per J a \ drL 

needed if the pair elnl ng meth oJ 1<; 

to be economical. anad l.m pair 
seining is performed b} t\\O \ e~ , el 

pulling cable and a bottom net he
tween them . The ve el s d rag th l)u
sands of feet o f cabl e th at I fi r t 
strung out in a c rescent shape alt)'1g 
the ocean botto m a nd then pulkJ 
into a "V" hape to herd flsh IPll 

the path of the net. 
For two lobste r boats to u c the 

method, they mu t be modi fied at I 
co t of about $6,000, which mc UdL 

all gear and net , Mr Tabl.: r , 
The vessels may stilI be u ed f r 
lobster fishing , he a id 1 cl n 
advice on their u e ha ve been pr I 

ed for the trial b} th e \l arine Au 
vi ory ervice, part o f the C R I ~ 

Grant pro gra m, 1r . T abe r ~aIJ , The 
advisory enl ce IS a lso cmplo) I ng 
the services of CapL George Thom on , 
an expert on Canadian pair el nlng 
from Lo lem l uth, Scot lanJ 

LOWER CATCH SEEN FOR 
CHESAPEAKE BAY CRABS 

Che\apea\...e Ba) la ndl ng ll f bluL 
crab are e ,\ pec ted to rem al n nea r ~() 

mi ili o n pou nds a ) ear for the ne I 


